# Index

## Symbols

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(SEM)</td>
<td>308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(TAM)</td>
<td>309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360U organization</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AACC (Anne Arundel Community College)</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>acquisitions</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACM SIGCHI (Association for Computing Machinery Special Interest Group on Computer Human Interaction)</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACRA (Anticybersquatting Consumer Reform Act)</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adobe</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>advertising</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Africa</td>
<td>264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age of Information</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALBA (Athens Laboratory of Business Administration)</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>analysis</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>analysis of variance (ANOVA)</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>analysis of variance (ANOVA)</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Arundel Community College (AACC)</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANOVA (analysis of variance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anticybersquatting Consumer Reform Act (ACRA)</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association for Computing Machinery Special Interest Group on Computer Human Interaction (ACM SIGCHI)</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATB (Attitude Toward performing the Behavior)</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attitude Toward performing the Behavior (ATB)</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>attitudes</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B2C electronic commerce (business-to-consumer electronic commerce)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bad faith intent</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDM (births, deaths, and marriages)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>behavioral intent to use (BI)</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>behavioral intention (BI)</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>beliefs</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>beta testing</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BI (behavioral intent to use, behavioral intention)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>births, deaths, and marriages (BDM)</td>
<td>252</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Index

**BPR** (see *business process reengineering*)

*BPR* 242

*business process reengineering (BPR)* 242

*business-to-consumer (B2C)* 62, 199

*BVPI* 241

### C

*Cairncross* 137

*case study* 332

*CGA* (see *critical goal analysis*)

*change agents* 333, 334, 347

*CHI-SA* 104

*chief information officer (CIO)* 162, 364

*China* 331

*CIO* (see *chief information officer*)

*CIR* (see *comprehensive information repository*)

*code system* 52, 54

*coding* 181

*collaboration* 357

*commercial trust* 134

*community areas* 230

*competitive environment* 155

*comprehensive information repository (CIR)* 252

*computer self-efficacy (CSE)* 312

*constituent relationship management (CRM)* 78

*construct validity* 335

*consumer* 154

*consumer preferences* 137

*context* 53

*control* 357

*corporate governance* 354

*corporate governance structure* 153

*critical goal analysis (CGA)* 247

*Cronbach’s Alpha* 114

*cross-cultural research* 31, 33, 43

*crossroads* 136

*CSE* (see *computer self-efficacy*)

*cultural code systems* 58

*cultural differences* 55, 60, 65, 186

*cultural diversity* 108

*customization* 344

### D

*data collection* 160

*data collection tool* 231

*dBASE III Plus software* 341

*decision support center (DSC)* 286

*decision support system (DSS)* 283, 289

*decision support systems* 288, 289, 291

*deployment* 344

*design* 181

*design of teams/projects* 183

*design studio* 246

*designed-in strategic alignment* 245

*developing countries* 284, 287, 297

*development* 2

*Digital Millennium Copyright Act (DMCA)* 137

*distributed virtual team (DVT)* 180

*DMCA* (see *Digital Millennium Copyright Act*)

*domain expertise* 184

*domain names* 137

*downstream innovation factor (DIF)* 24

*DSC* (see *decision support center*)

*DSS* (see *decision support system*)

*DVT* (see *distributed virtual team*)

### E

*EBRD* (see *European Bank for Reconstruction and Development*)

*e-commerce* (see *electronic governance*)

*e-filing* (see *electronic filing*)

*e-governance* (see *electronic governance*)

*e-government* (see *electronic government*)

*e-government framework (EGF)* 80

*e-voting* (see *electronic voting*)

*ECW* 159

*ECW-G* (see *ECW Global*)

*ECW-R* (see *ECW-Regional*)

*ECW Global* (ECW-G) 159

*ECW-Regional* (ECW-R) 159

*EFTPOS* (see *electronic funds transfer at point of sale*)

*EGF* (see *e-government framework*)

*Egypt* 284, 285

---
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electronic filing (e-filing) 367
electronic funds transfer at point of sale (EFTPOS) 201
electronic governance (e-governance) 61, 104, 131, 264, 354, 357
electronic government (e-government) 73, 74, 75, 241, 264, 354, 355
electronic voting (e-voting) 104, 105
endogenous variables 7, 15
enterprise resource planning (ERP) 40
ERP implementation 103
ERP packages 348
EUC (see end-user computing)
European Bank for Reconstruction and Development (EBRD) 267
exogenous variables 3, 7, 12
external validity 337

F
Ferkiss 137
financial obstacles 269
flexibility 85
FTE (see full time equivalent students)
full time equivalent students (FTE) 138

G
GDP (see gross domestic product)
gender 132
general manager (GM) 340
geographical/time dispersion 187
global outsourcing relationships 181
global telecommunications market 155
globalization 31
GM (see general manager) 340
governance 354, 363
Governates project 286
government services 241
gross domestic product (GDP) 5, 269
groupthink 359
Guanxi 59
GVU Survey of Internet Usage 204

H
Hong Kong 308

I
IBM 66
ICT (see information and communications technology)
IDSC (see Information and Decision Support Centre)
IEC (Independent Election Committee)
IIML 185
IM (see information management)
Image (IMAGE) 313
implementation 181
implementation and continuous improvement 248
Independent Election Committee (IEC) 119
individualism (IDV) 135
information and communications technology (ICT) 74, 87, 131, 241, 264
Information and Decision Support Centre (IDSC) 286
information management (IM) 252
information systems (IS) 56, 60, 64
information systems department (ISD) 161, 165
information technology (IT) 33, 38, 75, 78, 102, 129, 354
information technology acceptance 311
information-age services 264
Infosys 179
innovation 245
instrument creation 133
intellectual property rights (IPR) 137
intercultural differences 64
internal support 290
internal validity 336
Internet banking 309, 310, 312, 314, 316, 320
Internet banking 317
Internet Corporation for Assigned Names and Number 137
Internet purchasing activities 204
Internet service provider (ISP) 208
Internet shopping 203
interpretive codes 60
IPR (see intellectual property rights)
ISD (see information systems department)
IS (see information systems)
IS implementation 334, 335, 346, 347
ISP (see Internet service provider)
IT (see information technology)
IT governance 150
IT governance structure 151
IT industry 1, 2

J

joint venture (JV) 331
joint venture partner 341
JV (see joint venture)

K

key functional application (KFA) 85
KFA (see key functional application)
kiosk-based e-voting systems 105
knowledge management 244

L

Latvia 288
LDC (see least developed country)
learning 183
least developed country (LDC) 264
levels of culture 32, 33, 34, 36, 39, 42
Lewinian 245
Likert-scale questions 134
LotusNotes 40

M

M&A (see mergers and acquisitions)
m-commerce 264
macro-economic 2
maintenance 345
MANOVA (see multivariate analysis of variance)
manufacturing resource planning (MRP) 338, 339
market competition 155, 163
market-oriented economy 155
material requirements planning (MRP) 338
mergers 150
mergers and acquisitions (M&A) 150, 156
micropayment systems 229
Microsoft 179
modularity 85
mono/polychrony 53
mono/polymorphic 53
Motorola 179
MRP (see material requirements planning)
MRPII (see manufacturing resource planning)
multi-level change model 245
multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) 139, 274

N

NAO (see National Audit Office)
Napster 134
National Audit Office (NAO) 253
National Business Review (NZ) 227
national culture 31, 36, 131
neo-classical 2
New Zealand 61
newsletters 230

O

OECD (see Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development)
online buying behaviour 204
online content providers 231
online government services 241
online purchasing 201, 205
OPRA Limited 62
Oracle 179
Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) 267
organizational boundaries 31
organizational culture 31, 34, 36, 40, 156
organizational IT competence 157
outsourcing 161, 182

P

package purchase 344
packaged software 331, 334, 337, 342, 343
Pareto optimum 154
participation 245
Pay-Per-View 229
PC (see personal computer)
PCA (see principle components factor analysis)
PDI (see power distance)
PEOU (see perceived ease of use)
PEU (see perceived ease of use)
perceived ease of use (PEOU) 311
perceived ease of use (PEU) 283
perceived risk (PRISK) 201, 311
perceived usefulness (PU) 102, 108, 131, 283, 311
performance 183
performance indicator 241
personal computer (PC) 138
personal data 136
personalization 230
population sampling 138
power distance (PDI) 131
principal 231
principle components factor analysis (PCA) 114
PRISK (see perceived risk)
privacy 136
privacy paradox 136
privacy risk 201
privatization 150
producer 154
product risk 201
PU (see perceived usefulness)
public sector 75, 77, 81

R
R&D (see research and development)
RAD (see role activity diagramming)
radical process redesign 248
RD (see result demonstrability)
reconceptualise 52
registration 230
regulated competitive markets 163
reliability 133, 336
Republic of South Africa (RSA) 105
requirements analysis 343
requirements specifications 181
research and development (R&D) 19
research specific definitions 231
result demonstrability (RD) 313
revenue streams 231, 236
RISK 201
risk perception 311
role activity diagramming (RAD) 247
RSA (see Republic of South Africa)

S
sales and affiliate programs 229
satisfaction 183
Satyam 179
scalability 85
SCT (see social cognitive theory)
SDC (see software development center)
SE (see self-efficacy)
security risk 201
self-efficacy (SE) 312
self-perpetuating motivator 372
service delivery 73, 82, 87, 91, 94
SFA (see strategic focus area)
Silicon Valley 19
Siyabuswa Education Improvement and Development Trust 112
SLT (see social learning theory)
small countries 6, 26
SN (see subjective norm)
social codes 59
social cognitive theory (SCT) 308, 312
social learning theory (SLT) 312
socio-cultural similarity 108
software development center (SDC) 179
software development life cycle 181
software engineering 181
software outsourcing business 182
SPRINT 241
stakeholder categorization 362
stakeholder identification 362
stakeholder interests 370
stakeholder management 362
stakeholder perceptions 265
stakeholder theory 360
stakeholders 372, 373, 374
strategic convergence of interests 372, 373
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TPB (see theory of planned behavior)
TRA (see theory of reasoned action)
Trade-Related Aspects of Intellectual Property Rights (TRIPS) agreement 137
transnational organizations 55
TRIPS (see Trade-Related Aspects of Intellectual Property Rights)
trust 105

U

UAI (see uncertainty avoidance)
UIF 24
uncertainty avoidance (UAI) 14, 131
Unified Modeling Language (UML) 182
Uniform Dispute Resolution Policy (UDRP) 137
upstream innovation factor 24
U.S. joint venture partner 341

V

validity 133
values and practices 35
vendor-related Web site 219

W

WIPO
Wipro 179
wireless 230
work behavior 31, 39
World Intellectual Property Organization (WIPO) 137
World Trade Organization (WTO) 163
WorldCom 156
WSJ 227
WTO (see World Trade Organization)